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ABSTRACT

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE PUTATUVE 14-3-3 PROTEIN, artA, IN Aspergillus flavus
Beatriz A. Ibarra, M.S.
Department of Biological Sciences
Northern Illinois University, 2015
Dr. Ana M Calvo, Director

The Aspergillus genus includes species which cause beneficial effects, whereas others are
detrimental, among them, the opportunistic plant and animal pathogen Aspergillus flavus. A.
flavus is a known producer of mutagenic and carcinogenic mycotoxins-denominated aflatoxins
(AF). Aflatoxin contamination on agriculturally important crops such as maize, peanut, sorghum
and tree nuts leads to numerous health issues and economic losses worldwide. We have
identified a 14-3-3 homologous gene in A. flavus, artA. In this study we show that artA regulates
morphological development and secondary metabolism. The artA deletion mutant presented a
decrease in vegetative growth and an increase in conidial production.

Normal levels of artA are

also required for sclerotial development. Over-expression of artA resulted in a decrease in
sclerotial production and in a delay in maturation of these resistant structures. Importantly, artA
has a role in AF production. Both deletion and over-expression of artA result in an increase of
AF, particularly in the absence of this regulator. Furthermore, artA also affects the production of
an unknown fungal secondary metabolite.
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INTRODUCTION
The genus Aspergillus includes species both beneficial and harmful to plants and animals.
For example, A. oryzae is used in industry to produce fermented products such as sake and soy
sauce (Kobayashi et al., 2007). Other Aspergillus species produce secondary metabolites with
antibacterial properties, such as the well-known antibiotic penicillin (Foster and Karow, 1944;
Brakhage et al., 1992). On the other hand, Aspergillus species may also produce dangerous
secondary metabolites known as mycotoxins. Some may cause health issues for humans and
other animals or result in hundreds of millions of dollars in agricultural damages in the US alone.
Other Aspergillus species, such as A. fumigatus, are known common opportunistic human
pathogens. Inhalation of A. fumigatus spores by immunodepressed individuals results in an
infection-denominated aspergillosis. A. flavus has been known to also cause aspergillosis but is
better known as a mycotoxigenic opportunistic plant pathogen. This saprophytic species is often
found colonizing oil seed crops worldwide, such as maize, spices, peanuts, tree nuts such as
almonds, pistachios, hazelnuts, pecans, and Brazil nuts and sometimes milk and eggs (Yu et al.,
2005; Bennet, 2010; Amaike and Keller, 2011; Wu and Guclu, 2012) contaminating them with
potent cytotoxic and carcinogenic mycotoxins (Amaike and Keller, 2011; Hedayati et al., 2007;
Wu and Guclu, 2012; Yu et al., 2004). Among them, aflatoxins (AFs) are the most well-known.
AFs are polyketide-derived secondary metabolites produced by different Aspergillus species,
including more commonly A. flavus and A. parasiticus as well as A. bombycis, A.
ochraceoroseus, A. nomius and A. pseudotamari at a lesser frequency (Bennet and Klich, 2003).
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There are 16 known structurally unique forms of AFs, the four most common being B1,
B2, G1 and G2. A. flavus produces B1 and B2 (Yu et al., 2005). AFB1 is the most potent
carcinogen known among natural products. These compounds are responsible for numerous
health issues, including acute aflatoxicosis, hepatocellular carcinoma, and liver cancer in humans
and other animal species (Wu et al., 2014). Acute aflatoxicosis is linked to the consumption of
large amounts of aflatoxin due to ingestion of contaminated crops, resulting in extreme
gastrointestinal symptoms and often death (Wu and Guclu, 2012). Recent studies have also
linked AF ingestion with growth impairment in children (Khlangwiset et al., 2011; Wu et al.,
2014). Exposure to aflatoxin coupled with hepatitis B virus further increases risk of liver cancer
(Groopman et al., 2008). In developing countries, such as Kenya and other African countries,
the health risks are a major concern due to the lack of alternative food options. However, in
other countries such as the US and European countries, aflatoxin content in food commodities is
highly regulated. Crops containing aflatoxin levels exceeding national standards, US – 20ppb,
are discarded (Ehrlich 2014).
The ubiquitous nature of A. flavus is due to its ability to survive in harsh conditions,
outcompeting other microorganisms in the soil for nutrients, as well as due to its efficient form
of dissemination (Duran et al., 2007; Hedayati et al., 2007; Calvo, 2008; Bennett, 2010). Upon
germination the fungus grows vegetatively, forming undifferentiated hyphae, resulting in the
generation of fungal mycelia. After reaching competency (Adams et al., 1998), some hyphae
develop asexual specialized structures call conidiophores from which airborne conidia (or
conidiospores) are formed and released (Hedayati et al., 2007). A. flavus can also produce
sclerotia, hardened masses of hyphae that allow the fungus to survive adverse conditions, that
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can later germinate to produce more hyphae or conidiophores (Calvo et al., 2002; Hedayati et al.,
2007; Duran et al., 2009; Amaike and Keller, 2011).
Current methods are not efficient in preventing the extensive and important negative
impact caused by A. flavus. New approaches, such as genetic strategies, need to be developed to
reduce its detrimental effects. With this goal, and to set the basis of this new technology, it is
important to better understand the genetic regulatory pathways that control the production of
these toxins as well as the mechanisms regulating the dissemination and survival of A. flavus.
The current study focuses on an A. flavus gene encoding a putative 14-3-3 protein. These
proteins are a group of highly conserved, acidic, small proteins (van Heusden and Steensma,
2006; Yang et al., 2006). These proteins are found in many different eukaryotic species, often
presenting multiple isoforms per species with a wide range of cellular roles. First discovered in
humans, it was later characterized across other eukaryotic species. Isoforms of 14-3-3 homologs
have been identified in animals such as Xenopus and Drosophila, as well as in plants and in yeast
(van Huesden and Steensma, 2006; van Heusden, 2009; Lalle et al., 2013). In mammals, there
are seven isoforms with roles in signal transduction pathways affecting apoptosis, adhesion,
cellular proliferation and differentiation and survival. These proteins form dimers with one
another, resulting in homodimers, and in other instances with different 14-3-3 isomers, resulting
in heterodimers. The end result is a U-shaped structure containing two protein binding sites (Fu
et al., 2000; Yang et al., 2006; van Heusden, 2009; Lalle et al., 2013). These proteins typically
bind to ligands exhibiting one of three motifs: 1. – RSXpS/TXP, 2. – RXXXpS/TXP, and 3. –
pS/T-X(1-2)-COOH (Muslin et al., 1996; Fu et al., 2000; Mhawech, 2005; Bustos, 2012). Ligand
binding results in one of four potential outcomes. First, binding may result in inhibition or
activation of the target protein. Second, 14-3-3 proteins may help to facilitate protein-protein
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interactions. Third, 14-3-3 proteins may regulate subcellular localization of the ligand. Finally,
14-3-3 binding may mask binding sites for other proteins (Fu et al., 2000; van Heusden and
Steensma, 2006; Kleppe et al., 2011; Bustos, 2012). There are two copies in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae (BMH1 and BMH2) and Schizosaccharomyces pombe (rad 24 and rad25) (Gelperin et
al., 1995; van Heusden and Steensma, 2006; van Heusden 2009). Characterization of these four
genes and their encoded proteins provided further evidence that the 14-3-3 proteins play a role in
a vast variety of cellular processes (van Heusden and Steensma, 2006). One key example is the
involvement of these proteins with the RAS/MapK signaling cascade in S. cerevisiae (Roberts et
al., 1997). There are several MapK signaling cascades which have been identified in S.
cerevisiae and are shown to be activated by different proteins (Herskowitz, 1995; Roberts et al.,
1997). BMH proteins have been shown to regulate the MapK signaling cascade responsible for
pseudohyphal development; however, they are not essential in other cascades regulating mating
and viability (Roberts et al., 1997). In this yeast fungus there are 271 proteins that bind to BMH
scaffold proteins in a phosphorylation-dependent manner (van Heusden, 2009). Due to the large
potential for protein interactions with 14-3-3 proteins, and their conservation in eukaryotic
organisms, it is possible that 14-3-3 homologs could also play important functions in filamentous
fungi. A 14-3-3 gene, denominated artA, was partially characterized in the model fungus A.
nidulans (Kraus et al., 2002). The authors showed that over-expression of artA resulted in a
defect on conidial polarization, presenting abnormal formation of germ tubes.
It is likely that, as in the case of other eukaryotes, 14-3-3 proteins bind to numerous
proteins in Aspergillus spp., which might affect diverse signaling pathways, including those
involved in development and secondary metabolism. Interestingly, a previous preliminary study
indicated a possible interaction between an A. nidulans ArtA homolog and the fungal regulator
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RtfA, a putative RNA transcription elongation factor known to regulate morphogenesis and
secondary metabolism in this model fungus (Ramamoorthy et al., 2012). In the current study, an
artA homolog was characterized in the agriculturally and medically important fungus A. flavus;
specifically, its possible role as a regulator of conidiation, sclerotial formation and aflatoxin
production were investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bioinformatics Analysis
In order to identify the 14-3-3 homolog in A. flavus, BLAST (BlastP; Basic Local
Alignment Search Tool, www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast) analysis was utilized using A. nidulans
ArtA protein sequence (AAK25817.1) as query, resulting in the identification of the A. flavus
homolog. Two 14-3-3 isoforms were identified, AFL2G_08271.2 and AFL2G_02892.2.
Pairwise alignment using EMBOSS Needle Pairwise Sequence Alignment (EMBL_EBI,
www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/emboss_needle/), was utilized to identify the 14-3-3 isoform of A.
flavus with the highest homology to the ArtA protein. Using this amino acid sequence for A.
flavus ArtA, BLASTp comparison identified 14-3-3 homologs in other Aspergillus species as
well as in other Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes, and higher eukaryotes. BoxShade analysis
(ExPASy, www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOX_form.html) was utilized to illustrate the level of
conservation of the A. flavus ArtA putative homologs.
Strains Used in This Study
In order to characterize the artA gene, CA14 (pyrG-, niaD-, Δku70), CA14 pyrG-1
niaD+ control strain, an artA deletion mutant, a complementation strain, and an over-expression
artA strain were used. The deletion mutant (∆artA), denominated tBAI3 in this study, presents a
full gene knockout, obtained by gene replacement techniques through a double crossover event.
The complementation (Com), tBAI6, is an additional second control obtained by transforming
the deletion strain with the artA wild-type allele, restoring gene function. The over-expression
mutant (OE), tBAI5, was designed using a gpdA promoter, forcing the gene to be constitutively
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over-expressed. All strains used in this study, with their corresponding genotypes, are listed in
Table 1.

Table 1. Fungal Strains Used in This Study
Name

Genotype

CA14
CA14 pyrG-1 niaD+

pyrG-; niaD-; ∆ku70
wild-type control (WT); pyrG+; niaD+; ∆ku70

tBAI2

pyrG-; niaD-; ∆artA::pyrGA. fum; Δku70

tBAI3

pyrG-; niaD-; ∆artA::pyrGA. Fum; niaD+; Δku70

tBAI4

pyrG-; niaD-; gpdA(p)::artA::trpC(t)::pyrGA. fum ; Δku70

tBAI5

pyrG-; niaD-; gpdA(p)::artA::trpC(t)::pyrGA. fum; niaD+; Δku70

tBAI6

pyrG-; niaD-; ∆artA::pyrGA. fum ; artA::niaD; Δku70

Generation of the ΔartA Strain
The deletion cassette was constructed using fusion PCR techniques as previously
described (Szewczyk et al., 2006). The artA genomic sequence was obtained from the
Aspergillus Comparative Database (www.broadinstitute.org). Primers were designed to amplify
the upstream and downstream untranslated regions. The 5’ untranslated region (5’UTR) was
PCR amplified using primers 1346 and 1347 (Table 2) and the 3’UTR was amplified using
primers 1348 and 1349 (Table 2). The PCR products were amplified from Aspergillus flavus
CA14 genomic DNA as template utilizing the following conditions: a denaturing temperature of
98 °C for 10 seconds, an annealing temperature of 64 °C for 15 seconds, and an extension
temperature of 72 °C for 2 minutes, repeated for 30 cycles. A third fragment containing the
auxotrophic marker A. fumigatus pyrG was PCR-amplified from the plasmid p1439 using the
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Name
1346 - AflartA08271_5'F
1347 - AflartA08271_5'R
1348 - AflartA08271_3`F
1349 - AflartA08271_3`R
1358 - 08271artApyrGF
1359 - 08271artApyrGR
1352 - AflartA08271_Asc1
1353 - AflartA08271_Not1
1362 - Afl_artA_NF
1363 - Afl_artA_NR
1507 - Afl_artA_Comp. F
1508 - Afl_artA_Comp. R
1513 - Afl_artA_Comp. R
1610 - AflartA_3'R-probe
1624 - AflartA_qRTPCR-F
1652 - AflartA_qRTPCRR
1576 - 13837-flavus-niaD
F
1577 - 13837-flavus-niaD
R
962 - 12228pyrG_Afum_F
963 - 12229pyrG_Afum_R
592 - 10050-gdpApromoF
A. flavus brlA-F
A. flavus brlA-R
A. flavus ver1-F(aflM)
A. flavus ver1-R(aflM)

Table 2. Primers Used in This Study
Sequence (5' → 3')
CGCGGGTGAGTCAGCGGGTC
GAGGGCCAAAAGCAACGGAAAAAGCAAGTATGAAAT
GG
GAACGCCTCCACCGAGAAGAAGGAGGA
GGCGAGGCGGGGAGAGTAAGCATTTTCAC
CCATTTCATACTTGCTTTTTCCGTTGCTTTTGGCCCTCA
CCGGTCGCCTCAAACAATGCTCT
TCCTCCTTCTTCTCGGTGGAGGCGTTCGTCTGAGAGGA
GGCACTGATGCG
AAAAAGGCGCGCCATGGGTCACGAAGATGCTGTTTAT
CTGGCCAAGC
AAAAAAAAAAAGCGGCCGCTCAGCAGCGGCTCGGCTC
AG
GGGACTCTGGTGCTTGGATACGGGC
CTAGCCCCATCTCAGCCACACCC
AAAAAAACTGCAGCGCGGGTGAGTCAGCGGGTC
GGAGCGACGATGCGCGTGGAGGACGCTAAAAAAA
AAAAAAACTGCAGGGAGCGACGATGCGCGTGGAG
GGCGGACAATCAAACGCCATGCGTG
GGCGAGTCTAAGGTCTTCTACCACAAGAT
GGTTGTCTCTGAGAAGCTGCATGATCAG
CGTGGCGAGATGTTTGACTATCGAATCAC
AGGGAGCCGTGACACTTGGCCTC
GATGTGACGACAACCCGAGAACTCC
GAGCAGCGTAGATGCCTCGAC
AAGTACTTTGCTACATCCATACTCC
TATCCAGACATTCAAGACGCACAG
GATAATAGAGGGCAAGTTCTCCAAAG
GCGGAGAAAGTGGTTGAACAGATC
CAGCGAACAAAGGTGTCAATAGCC
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following conditions: a denaturing temperature of 98 °C for 10 seconds, an annealing
temperature of 60 °C for 10 seconds, and a 72 °C extension temperature for 2 minutes, repeated
for 40 cycles. The primers used for this amplification, 1358 and 1359 (Table 2), contain
engineered tails complementary to the end and beginning portions of the 5’UTR and 3’UTR
fragments, respectively. Using the A. fumigatus pyrG gene instead of the A. flavus pyrG
prevents undesirable recombination in the A. flavus pyrG locus; the A. fumigatus pyrG gene is
functionally identical to the A. flavus pyrG gene. The three PCR products were obtained using
PrimeSTAR® HS DNA Polymerase (TaKaRa). Once all three fragments were amplified, the
PCR products were gel purified. The second step, fusion PCR, generated a single linear DNA
cassette using the three DNA fragments as templates. Primers 1362 and 1363 were used to fuse
these three fragments (denaturing: 98 °C – 10 seconds; annealing: 60 °C – 10 seconds; extension:
72 °C – 6.5 minutes for 35 cycles) using USB® FideliTaq™ PCR MasterMix (2X) (Affymetrix,
Inc.), resulting in the generation of the deletion cassette. These primers are nested within the
5’UTR and 3’UTR fragments respectively. The deletion cassette was then transformed into A.
flavus CA14 (pyrG -, niaD -, Δku70). Utilizing a strain with a Δku70 background eliminates the
heterologous recombination mechanism, facilitating directed integration of the transformation
cassette (Nayak et al., 2006).
Assuming that the expected double crossover event occurs, a gene replacement would
take place where pyrG replaces the artA gene. The resulting transformants were quadrant
streaked to obtain pure cultures. Transformants were analyzed by Southern blot. The resulting
deletion strain was termed tBAI2 (Table 1). Next, primers 1576 and 1577 were used to PCR
amplify the A. flavus niaD selectable marker from A. flavus CA14 genomic DNA. This PCR
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product was then transformed into tBAI2 in order to eliminate the niaD- auxotrophy, generating
a ΔartA prototroph, tBAI3 (Table 2).
Generation of the Complementation Strain
In order to generate the complementation strain, a plasmid including an insert
corresponding to the artA gene and niaD as a selectable marker was constructed. First, the artA
wild-type allele was PCR amplified using primers 1507 and 1513 designed with tails containing
PstI restriction sites (Table 2) and FidelTaq™ DNA Polymerase (denaturing: 98 °C – 10
seconds, annealing: 60 °C – 30 seconds, extension: 72 °C – 8 minute for 30 cycles). The
resulting PCR product was purified and digested with PstI and subsequently ligated to pSD52.2
(containing A. fumigatus niaD), previously digested with the same enzyme. T4 DNA Ligase
(TaKaRa) was used for the ligation reaction. The obtained plasmid, pBAI2, was transformed
into tBAI2. The resulting colonies were quadrant streaked to obtain pure cultures, and the
transformants were further analyzed by PCR and Southern blot. The resulting complementation
strain was termed tBAI6 (Table 1).
Generation of the Over-expression Strain
The over-expression cassette, pBAI1, was constructed by first PCR amplifying the artA
coding region using primers 1352 and 1353 (Table 2), which were designed with engineered tails
containing AscI and NotI restriction sites, respectively. This amplification was carried out with
FideliTaq™ DNA Polymerase (denaturing: 98 °C – 10 seconds, annealing: 60 °C – 30 seconds,
extension: 72 °C – 2 minute for 30 cycles). The PCR product was digested with AscI and NotI
and ligated to pTDS1, previously digested with the same enzymes. The plasmid pTDS1 is a
specialized plasmid vector containing the Aspergillus nidulans gpdA promoter and trpC
terminator as well as the A. fumigatus pyrG as a selection marker for fungal transformation. The
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ligation was facilitated using T4 DNA Ligase (TaKaRa). The obtained plasmid, pBAI1, was
transformed into A. flavus CA14. The resulting transformant (tBAI4) were quadrant streaked to
obtain pure cultures and subsequently transformed with plasmid pSD52.2, containing the A.
fumigatus niaD marker to obtain the corresponding prototroph, termed tBAI5 (Table 1).
Morphological Development
The possible role of artA in the regulation of fungal growth, conidiation, and sclerotial
development was investigated. A. flavus wild-type, ∆artA, Com and OE were point inoculated
on YGT solid medium (5 g of yeast extract, 20 g of glucose, and 1 mL of trace elements, 10 g of
agar per liter), and incubated at 30°C in the dark for 6 days. After that time, fungal growth was
measured as colony diameter. After incubation, plates were photographed before and after a
70% EtOH wash used to improve visualization of sclerotia. Micrographs were taken with a
Leica MZ7.5 microscope coupled with a Leica MC170 camera. The experiment was carried out
with three replicates.
Spores (106 spores/mL) from wild-type, ΔartA, Com, and OE were also top-agar
inoculated on YGT. The plates were incubated at 30°C in the dark. At 48 h and 75h after
inoculation, 7 mm cores were harvested and homogenized in water. Conidia were counted using
a hemocytometer under a bright-field microscope (Nikon Eclipse E400). The experiment as
carried out with three replicates.
Aspergillus flavus CA14 pryg-1, ∆artA, Com and OE strains were also point-inoculated
on Wickerham medium, which is highly conducive to sclerotial formation (Chang et al., 2012),
and cultures were incubated at 30°C in the dark for 6 and 11 days. Plates were then
photographed as described above. Additionally, a 16 mm core was taken 1 cm from the center of
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the plate, and sclerotia were quantified under a dissecting microscope (Lieder MZ-730X). This
experiment was carried out with three replicates.
AF Analysis
To analyze the effect of artA on the production of AFB1, spores (106 spores/mL) from
wild-type, ΔartA, Com, and OE strains were top-agar inoculated and incubated 48 h and 72 h.
Two 16 mm cores were collected, and toxin was extracted in 5 mL chloroform. AF extracts
were then allowed to dry overnight and resuspended in 200 μL chloroform. Thin-layer
chromatography (TLC) was used to separate the extracts using a chloroform:acetone (85:15, v/v)
solvent system. A standard of AF B1 (Sigma) was used as reference. The TLC plate was air
dried, then sprayed with a 12.5% AlCL3 solution in 95% ethanol and baked at 80 °C for 10
minutes. The samples were visualized using UV detection at 375nm. This experiment was
carried out with three replicates.
Expression Analysis
Wild-type, ∆artA, Com, and OE strains were top-agar inoculated on YGT medium and
incubated for 48 h and 72 h. Mycelium from each strain was collected and lyophilized overnight.
Total RNA was extracted using TRIsureTM and RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen) as described by the
manufacturers. One microgram of total RNA was treated using RQ1 DNAse (Promega) to
remove possible DNA contamination. cDNA was synthesized using Moloney murine leukemia
virus (MMLV) reverse transcriptase (Promega). qRT-PCR was performed using an Mx3000p
thermocycler (Agilent Technologies) with SYBR green Jumpstart Taq Ready Mix (Sigma) to
evaluate the expression of artA as well as the expression of the regulatory genes brlA and ver1.
Primers used to analyze the expression of these genes are listed in Table 2.

RESULTS
artA is Highly Conserved in Fungi and Other Eukaryotic Species
Two A. flavus 14-3-3 homologous isoforms were identified using BLASTp analysis
(NCBI) using A. nidulans ArtA, AAK25817.1 as query. The Aspergillus Comparative Database
(Broad Institute) has annotated these two isoforms in A. flavus as AFL2G_02892.2 and
AFL2G_08271.2. AFL2G_08271.2 holds the highest homology to A. nidulans ArtA, with
92.0% identity and 95.1% similarity (Table 3). The deduced amino acid sequence of the putative
A. flavus artA gene (AFL2G_08271.2 ) was compared to other putative homologs from other
Aspergillus spp. (Figure 1). For each species, there were two homologs identified, with the
exception of A. oryzae, in which three isoforms were identified. In a similar analysis including
other fungi, the pattern of multiple homologs was also conserved (Table 3). This conservation is
not limited to fungi, it is also observed in higher eukaryotes, with identities ranging from 57.9%
(Caenorhabditis elegans, AHJ11148.1) to 74.2% (Candida albicans, XP_721512.1) (Table 4).
The BLAST search identified 14-3-3 homologs in higher eukaryotes, presenting as many as 13
isoforms as in the case of Arabidopsis thaliana. The comparison between different Aspergillus
14-3-3 proteins revealed that most of the variation resides in the C-terminal region. The
comparison between A. flavus artA and other Ascomycetes (Figure 2), Basidiomycetes (Figure
3), and in high eukaryotes showed a similar pattern (Figure 4).
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Table 3. Amino Acid Sequence Comparison of ArtA with Other 14-3-3 Homologs in Fungal
Species
Species
Accession Number
% Identity % Similarity
Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus nidulans

AFL2G_02892
AAK25817.1
CBF81292.1
Aspergillus fumigatus
XP_749464.1
XP_750568.1
Aspergillus clavitus
XP_001272590.1
XP_001272853.1
Fusarium gramineareum
XP_387023.1
Candida albicans
XP_721512.1
Neurospora crassa
XP_964462.1
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
NP_011104.3 [BMH1]
NP_010384.3 [BMH2]
Schizosaccharomyces pombe BAA24800.1 [Rad24]
NP_594247.1 [Rad25]
Cryptococcus neoformins
XP_567951.1
Puccinia graminis
XP_003328515.1
Ustilago maydis
XP_757513.1

65.1
92.0
69.8
93.6
62.2
69.6
94.0
83.6
74.2
79.2
73.2
70.7
74.7
67.4
79.8
73.8
77.7

76.4
95.1
80.7
95.1
74.1
80.8
96.2
88.4
84.9
84.5
80.9
80.4
83.5
78.9
85.4
83.1
85.0

Table 4. Amino Acid Sequence Comparison of ArtA with Other 14-3-3 Homologs in Model
Organisms
Species
Accession Number
% Identity % Similarity
Aspergillus nidulans
Candida albicans
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Homo sapiens
Arabidopsis thaliana
Xenopus tropicalis
Danio rerio
Drosophila melanogaster
Caenorhabditis elegans

AAK25817.1
XP_721512.1
NP_011104.3 [BMH1]
NP_006752.1 [14-3-3
Epsilon]
NP_001031982.1
NP_989173.1
NP_997770.1
NP_732309.1
AHJ11148.1

92.0
74.2
73.2

95.1
84.9
80.9

71.7
68.8
58.9
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Figure 1. Alignment of A. flavus ArtA with other 14-3-3 homologs in Aspergillus species.
Alignment of A. flavus ArtA with other 14-3-3 homologs in Aspergillus species specifically A.
flavus, A. nidulans, A. fumigatus, A. terreus, A. clavitus, A. niger, A. kawachii, A. oryzae, and A.
ruber. The sequence for A. flavus ArtA was obtained from the Broad Institute, Aspergillus
Comparative Database (http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome
/aspergillus_group/MultiHome.html) and partly sequenced by ©Macrogen Corp
(www.macrogenusa.com). All other sequences obtained from www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/. The red
box identifies the query sequence, A. flavus ArtA.
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Figure 2. Alignment of A. flavus ArtA with other 14-3-3 homologs in Ascomycetes. Alignment
of A. flavus ArtA with other 14-3-3 homologs in Ascomycetes, specifically A.
nidulans, Fusarium oxysporum, F. graminearum, F. fujikuroi, F. verticilliodes, Neosartorya
fischeri, Penicillium digitatum, P. rubens, P. roqueforti, P. oxalicum, Candida albicans, C.
parapsilosis, C. dubliniensis, C. tropicalis, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Schizosaccharomyces
pombe, Neospora caninum, and Neurospora crassa. The sequence for A. flavus ArtA was
obtained from the Broad Institute, Aspergillus Comparative Database
(http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/aspergillus_group/MultiHome.html) and
partly sequenced by ©Macrogen Corp (www.macrogenusa.com). All other sequences obtained
from www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/. The red box identifies the query sequence, A. flavus ArtA.
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Figure 3. Alignment of A. flavus ArtA with other 14-3-3 homologs in Basidiomycetes.
Alignment of A. flavus ArtA with other 14-3-3 homologs in Basidiomycetes, specifically
Rhodosporidium toruloides, Puccinia graminis, Trichosporon asahii, Coprinopsis cinerea,
Ustilago maydis, U. hordei, Agaricus bisporus, and, Cryptococcus neoformans. The sequence
for A. flavus ArtA was obtained from the Broad Institute, Aspergillus Comparative Database
(http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/aspergillus_group/MultiHome.html) and
partly sequenced by ©Macrogen Corp (www.macrogenusa.com). All other sequences obtained
from www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/. The red box identifies the query sequence, A. flavus ArtA.
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Figure 4. Alignment of A. flavus ArtA with other 14-3-3 homologs in model organisms.
Alignment of A. flavus ArtA with other 14-3-3 homologs in model organisms, including Homo
sapiens, Danio rerio, Arabidopsis thaliana, Xenopus tropicalis, Drosophila melanogaster, and
Caenorhabditis elegans. The sequence for A. flavus ArtA was obtained from the Broad Institute,
Aspergillus Comparative Database (http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/
aspergillus_group/MultiHome.html) and partly sequenced by ©Macrogen Corp
(www.macrogenusa.com). All other sequences obtained from www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/. The red
box identifies the query sequence, A. flavus ArtA.
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artA Affects Growth and Development in A. flavus
In order to characterize the role of artA in growth and development in A. flavus, a
deletion artA (ΔartA), complementation (Com) and an over-expression (OE) strain were
constructed. The deletion strain was confirmed by Southern blot analysis (Figure 5B). Genomic
DNA of both wild-type and ΔartA was digested with SalI. The digested DNA was subsequently
hybridized with a 1.2 kb probe corresponding to the 3’UTR of the artA locus (Figure 5A-B). As
expected, the ΔartA strains presented a 2.3 kb band, whereas the wild-type showed a 3.2 kb
band. The complementation strain was verified by PCR (Figure 5C-D) and by Southern blot
analysis (Figure 5E-F). The presence of a 957 bp PCR product indicated that the artA gene was
successfully reintegrated into the genome of the ΔartA mutant. The Southern blot analysis
showed an additional band of 1.2 kb besides the 789 bp band present in the ΔartA strain,
indicating complementation with the artA wild-type allele (Figure 5F). Com 1 was denoted
tBAI6 and used in this study (Table 1). The over-expression strain was confirmed using
diagnostic PCR (Figure 5G-H). Over-expression strain OE1, tBAI5 (Table 1), was selected and
used in this study.
Expression levels of artA in wild-type, ΔartA, complementation and over-expression artA
strains were analyzed using qRT-PCR (Figure 6). artA was not expressed in the deletion strain,
whereas it was expressed in the wild-type and complementation strains. Additionally, expression
of artA in the over-expression strain exhibited approximately a ten-fold increase in comparison
to the wild-type control levels.
Once the genotype of the newly generated strains was confirmed, these strains were then
used to assess the possible effect of artA on fungal growth. Colony diameter of point-inoculated
cultures was measured after 6 days (Figure 7). artA was shown to have an effect on the radial

Figure 5. Generation of A. flavus artA deletion, complementation, and over-expression strains.
Confirmation of ΔartA, Com, and OE strains by Southern blot and PCR. (A) Linear schematic
representation of the replacement of artA with the fungal selection marker pyrG (from A.
fumigatus) by a double crossover event. Dashed lines indicate expected homologous
recombination. The probe template used is indicated. (B) An x-ray image of the Southern blot
confirming the deletion of artA. Genomic DNA samples were digested with SalI. Expected
band sizes, 3.2 kb (wild-type) and 2.3 kb (ΔartA), are indicated. (C) Linear schematic
representation of the plasmid pBAI2 used for complementation. Annealing sites for primers
1352 and 1353 (Table 2) used to confirm the complementation strain; the shaded region
corresponds to the artA coding region. (D) PCR results confirming the Com strain. Wild-type
genomic DNA and pBAI2 were used as positive controls, ΔartA was used as a negative control.
PCR product expected band size was 957 bp. (E) Linear representation of the wild-type, ΔartA,
and Com artA loci. (F) Southern blot results confirming the introduction of artA into the ΔartA
genome. Genomic DNA of wild-type, ΔartA, and complementation strains was digested with
SacI. Expected band sizes were 1.2 kb (wild-type and Com) and 789 bp (ΔartA). (G) Linear
representation of the plasmid pBAI1 used for generating the OE strain. (H) PCR confirmation
of the OE strain using primers 592 and 1353. Primer 592 anneals to the gpdA promoter region,
and primer 1353 anneals to the C-terminal of artA. pBAI1 was used as a positive control and
ΔartA genomic DNA was used as a negative control. Expected band size was 1.1 kb.
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Figure 6. Relative expression of artA at 48 h and 72 h after inoculation. qRT-PCR expression
analysis of artA in the wild-type, artA, complementation and over-expression strains. Relative
expression was calculated using 2-ΔΔCt method. Expression of 18S was used as an internal
reference gene. Values were normalized to the expression levels in the wild-type 48 h,
considered 1. Error bars represent standard error.
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Figure 7. Effects of artA on colony growth. Quantification of colony growth, as colony
diameter (mm). A. flavus strains were point inoculated on YGT medium and incubated at 30°C in
the dark in triplicates. Measurements were taken 5 days after inoculation. Values shown are the
means of three samples. Error bars represent standard error. Different letters on the columns
indicate statistically different values (p<0.05).
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growth rate; colony growth was slightly decreased in the ΔartA strain in comparison to the wild
type (Figure 7). Complementation of ΔartA with the artA wild-type allele rescued wild-type
phenotype.
In addition, absence of artA resulted in a drastic increase in conidial production in the
deletion mutant with respect to the control, whereas a decrease was observed in the overexpression strain (Figure 8A). We also analyzed the expression analysis of a transcription factor
gene, brlA, essential for conidiophore production (Adams et al., 1988; Adams and Timberlake,
1990; Adams et al., 1998), to assess whether the effect of artA on conidiation was brlA
dependent (Figure 8B). At 48 h, the relative transcript levels of brlA were almost 10 times
higher in the ΔartA strains than in the wild-type strain, and at 72 hours relative brlA expression
was approximately five times higher compared to that in the wild-type. In addition, the relative
brlA transcripts of the OE strain was substantially decreased with respect to the wild-type at 72
h, coinciding with decrease conidial production compared to the controls.
In addition to the effect of artA in conidiation, this gene also affected the production of
sclerotia. Development of these resistant structures was delayed in the over-expression strain,
both on YGT (Figure 9) and the sclerotium-inducing Wickerham medium (Figure 10). On
Wickerham medium, sclerotial production was decreased in the over-expression strain in
comparison to the wild-type at 6 and 11 days of incubation (Figures 10 and 11). Furthermore, a
sclerotial maturation delay was observed in both deletion and over-expression strains compared
to the wild-type (Figure 10).
Additionally, the ΔartA strain exhibited a dark-orange pigment when grown on solid
Wickerham medium after 6 days of incubation (Figure 10). This pigment is not observed in the
wild-type, complementation or over-expression cultures at any time points analyzed.

Figure 8. Effects of artA on conidial production. The strains were point inoculated on YGT
medium and incubated at 30°C in the dark in triplicates. (A) At 48 h and 72 h post-inoculation, a
7 mm core was collected and homogenized. Conidia were quantified with a hemocytometer.
Values shown are the means of three replicates. Error bars represent standard error. (B) qRTPCR expression analysis of brlA in the wild-type, artA, complementation and over-expression
strains. Relative expression was calculated using 2-ΔΔCt method. Expression of 18S was used as
an internal reference gene. Values were normalized to the expression levels in the wild-type 48
h, considered 1. Error bars represent standard error.
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Figure 9. Effects of artA on sclerotial production on YGT medium. The wild-type, artA,
complementation and over-expression strains were point inoculated on YGT medium and
incubated for 6 days at 30°C in the dark. Row 1, photographs of the cultures. Row 2,
photographs of the cultures after a 70% ethanol wash to improve visualization of sclerotia. Row
3, micrographs of cultures taken after the ethanol wash at 12.5X magnification. Row 4,
micrographs of cultures taken after the ethanol wash at 32X magnification.
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Figure 10. Effects of artA on sclerotial production on Wickerham medium. The wild-type,
artA, complementation and over-expression strains were point inoculated on Wickerham
medium and incubated at 30 °C for 6 and 11 days. Row 1, photographs of the front of the
cultures. Row 2, photographs of the back of the cultures. Row 3, photographs of the cultures
after a 70% ethanol wash to improve visualization of sclerotia. Row 4, micrographs of cultures
taken after the ethanol wash at 12.5X magnification. Row 5, micrographs of cultures taken after
the ethanol wash at 32X magnification.
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Figure 11. Quantification of Sclerotia produced on Wickerham medium. The wild-type, artA,
complementation and over-expression strains were point inoculated on Wickerham medium and
incubated at 30 °C in triplicates. After 6 and 11 days, a 16 mm core was collected from each
plate and sclerotia were quantified under a dissecting microscope. Values shown are the means
of three replicates. Error bars represent standard error.
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artA Affects AF Production
To determine if artA plays a role in the production of AF, production of this toxin was
analyzed in the artA deletion and over-expression mutants and compared to AF levels in wildtype and complementation cultures using Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) (Figure 12).
Deletion of artA resulted in a drastic increase in AF levels when compared to wild-type and
complementation controls at both 48 h and 72 h of incubation (Figure 12). Over-expression of
artA led to a slight increase in AF levels at both time points.
Based on these results we analyzed the expression of ver1, a gene often used as an
indicator of AF cluster activation. There was an increase, three-fold, in the relative expression of
ver1 in the artA deletion strain 48 h (Figure 13). This difference is increased over time, with
expression levels 31-fold higher in the deletion mutant compared to the wild-type levels at 72 h
after inoculation. At 48 h, the OE strain shows a slight increase in relative expression of ver1,
and at 72 h the relative expression is more than four times that of wild-type levels.
In addition to the observed effects of artA on aflatoxin, there was a notable effect on the
production of another second unknown metabolite. This unknown compound is not produced in
the ΔartA strain at 48 h, and only observed at low levels after 72 h, whereas it is clearly detected
in wild-type and complementation cultures. The OE strain causes an increase in the production
of this compound after 48 h with respect to the control strains; however, the amount of this
compound slightly decreases over time.

Figure 12. Effects of artA on AF production. TLC analysis of aflatoxin B1 production in wildtype, artA, complementation and over-expression cultures. The strains were YGT top-agar
inoculated and incubated at 30°C in the dark for 48 h and 72 h. Experiments were carried out in
triplicates.
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Figure 13. Relative expression of ver1 at 48 and 72 hours. qRT-PCR expression analysis of
ver1 (aflM) in wild-type, artA, complementation and over-expression strains. Relative
expression was calculated using 2-ΔΔCt method. Expression of 18S was used as an internal
reference gene. Values were normalized to the expression levels in the wild-type 48 h,
considered 1. Error bars represent standard error.
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DISCUSSION
Species of the genus Aspergillus have long been described to present both beneficial and
detrimental impacts in the medical field as well as in industry and agriculture. A. flavus is an
example of one of the more destructive species in this genus, as human and plant pathogen and
as the primary producer of the potent carcinogenic and mutagenic secondary metabolite, AF. AF
exposure can lead to a variety of health issues in both humans and animals. The efficient
dissemination of this species aggravates this problem, causing extensive infestations of important
agricultural crops worldwide. Furthermore, production of structures such as conidiophores and
sclerotia greatly contributes to the dissemination and survival of this fungus, making its
eradication more difficult. The study of the genetic elements that regulate production of AF as
well as those that control dissemination and survival could lead to elucidate new methods to
minimize A. flavus’ negative impact. The search for genetic targets should be a priority for both
health and economic reasons. Gene encoding 14-3-3 proteins are found throughout all
eukaryotic organisms and have been found to be involved in the regulation of numerous cellular
processes, making these genes and gene products possible targets toward the design of a novel
control strategy against A. flavus. The A. flavus genome presents two 14-3-3 isoforms, a trend
that is also observed in other fungi (see Figure 1). The majority of the protein is conserved
throughout numerous species, with the exception of the C-terminal region, in agreement with
previous observation (Gelperin et al., 1995; van Heusden and Steensma, 2006). Additionally, it
is possible that the divergent C-termini of 14-3-3 proteins may have an effect on the numerous
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roles of these proteins within the cell. The comparison between A. flavus ArtA and putative
homologs in other Ascomycetes (see Figure 2), as well as in other Basidiomycetes (see Figure 3)
supports this observation. This variation in the C-terminal is also maintained in other eukaryotic
model organisms (see Figure 4).
This study focused on the characterization of one of the two 14-3-3 isoforms in A. flavus,
artA. Our results indicated that artA plays a role in the morphological development and
secondary metabolism of this fungus. artA is a positive regulator of fungal growth, as observed
by the slight reduction in the diameter of the deletion artA colonies compared to wild-type. In
addition to the effect of artA on vegetative growth, we noted also changes in asexual
development, with a drastic increase in conidial production in the absence of artA, whereas a
decrease in conidiospore production occurred when artA was overexpressed, indicating that artA
is a negative regulator of asexual development in A. flavus. Interestingly, our results showed that
artA influences the expression of brlA, encoding a transcription factor indispensable for
conidiophore production (Adams et al., 1988; Chang et al., 2012). In our study we observed a
marked increase in brlA transcript levels in the ΔartA strain and a decrease in brlA expression in
the over-expresison strain, revealing artA as a negative regulator of brlA. This is relevant, as it
reflects the potential of artA as a genetic target to control A. flavus dissemination.
Aspergillus flavus sclerotia allow this fungus to survive extreme environmental
conditions (Coley-Smith and Cooke, 1971; Malloch and Cain, 1972; Wicklow, 1987; Duran et
al., 2007; Cary et al., 2012). These are hard-pigmented structures consisting of compact mycelia
(Amaike and Keller, 2011; Wu et al., 2014). Under favorable environments sclerotia may
germinate to form conidiophores directly from its surface, resulting in dissemination of asexual
conidiospores (Wicklow and Wilson, 1986; Wicklow, 1987; Wicklow et al., 1993; Cary et al.,
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2012). Additional studies identified sclerotia as vestigial forms of the sexual fruiting body called
cleistothecium (Geiser et al., 1998; Ramirez-Prado et al., 2008). Recently, studies by Horn et al.,
(2013) demonstrated the presence of ascospores in A. flavus sclerotia under laboratory
conditions. Our results show that artA is a negative regulator of sclerotial production. This was
indicated by a decrease of sclerotial production in the over-expression strain compared to the
wild-type. Alteration in the artA expression levels by deletion or over-expression of this gene
lead to a delay in sclerotial maturation. ArtA has been previously described as a scaffold
interacting with numerous proteins, influencing multiple cell functions (Fu et al., 2000; Yaffe
2002; van Hesuden and Steensma, 2006; Yang et al., 2006; van Heusden, 2009; Kleppe et al.,
2011; Bustos et al., 2012; Milroy et al., 2012;). It is possible that a balanced stoichiometry
between ArtA and other interacting partners might be required for proper sclerotial maturation in
A. flavus.
In addition to its effect of fungal development, artA was also observed to have a role in
regulating secondary metabolism in A. flavus. AF levels were significantly increased in the
deletion mutant and slightly increased in the over-expression mutant with respect to the controls.
This suggests, as in the case of sclerotial maturation, that wild-type levels of ArtA might be
required for proper AF regulation. Genes involved in secondary metabolism are normally found
in clusters (Keller and Hohn, 1997; Yu et al., 2005; Yu and Keller, 2005; Georgianna et al.,
2010; Gibbons and Rokas, 2013). This is also the case with the AF gene cluster. Within this
cluster, ver1 (also called aflM), is commonly used as an indicator of AF cluster activation. The
expression of ver1 was notably increased in the absence of artA. Additionally, the expression of
ver1 was slightly increased when artA was overexpressed with respect to wild-type levels.
These results indicate that artA is a key regulator of AF gene expression and concomitant AF
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production. In addition, our chemical analysis also indicated that artA positively affects the
synthesis of another unknown metabolite, suggesting a broader role of this gene in the regulation
of A. flavus secondary metabolism.
In conclusion, artA encodes a highly conserved 14-3-3 homolog, a protein previously
characterized in several species and described to have a role in a wide variety of cellular
processes. Our study indicates that the A. flavus artA is required for normal fungal
morphogenesis, acting as a negative regulator of asexual and sexual development. Furthermore,
artA is also a regulator in the biosynthesis of the potent carcinogenic compound AF and other
unknown secondary metabolites. These results indicate that artA has a variety of important roles
in A. flavus. It is possible that an artA-based strategy could be developed to reduce the negative
effects of this medically and agriculturally important fungus, as well as those from other
detrimental fungi.
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